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Notch posits,* reed, sh med. plotted and ,hurried"  out the 
!riustio,oi which do sioe.,,i io  assassination, Mr. 'Vow Rolles-
'know the truth, and perhaps Inn was wandering about the 
[could not recognize it if they 4loor of the gymnasium trying 
;sa it." 	 to fin d Russian spies and C.I.A. 

I Many of the leaders of the..1,11tsV
on(' 

 swovetorrIvas wear. ■ 

"However, close examination 
of the cultural scene reveals 
that this is onlY.Pere of the ex-planation and PAID,  not..the linnet important part. 	- 

"I. believe: 	are, .tielfing 
tit habits of mind in,theverY 

enter of our life, and nines, 

Any • competent, InvestigatiVe 
reporter could quickly de-
molish the commission's -find- 
ings, he said

The Haford convention 
shave caused and PerhaPs km- drew 	

rt 
 such diverse participants 

tify the present, mood of die- as AM itarrison, the former 
trust, and that truthfulness and District ilifOmiry of New Or-
rectitude on high will some- .leans, ',Oho tried to prove that 
day dispel it. 	 the C.LA. killed Mr. Kennedy, 

and 	Y. Von Rolleston, a 
murarp ler—Who says be met 
with Let 'Harvey Oswald before 
the Ken** murder. 

While =on was tell- 
ing the 	of .cheering 
-1,ege students that the 	, 
with the beitt, of the 

;ruing Wateglate_t 
the C.I.A., led P.n.1.71.:11:.; 

■ college lecture circuit. — -, - :current movement are "con
The theme also demOates scieus liars," Mr. Cohen said. 

1 many radio talk shows where 1 T-.e Atlanta-based writers, 
I phone-in listeners tell each Ceorge and Priscilla Macmillan, 
!other about Government cabals- a husband and wife team who 
that make political policy in have written on the assassin-

: the United States "out of the, tions or Mr. Kennedy and of 
barrel of a gun." 	 the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther, King 

I Only one M the top officials Jr., said in a book review-in 

to attract the a 	of PsY- 
chologists interplged in, mass 
behavior- 	;1T. 

A teacher, in ;the OdeplitMent 
of American studlacaik.l Brandeis 
University, 	 Mode 
an, attempt iii 	t issue 
of the magazine Commentary to 

lain what he "calls 
sp 	fever." 

cab olpfoxpiain the  
ertireordinary 
cal dietrust, sad, 
the pervasive Mete mystery 
and conspirecy wincbas  every- emn• 
where 91/eensfitttin Amer- 	Audience ofrStudenfot 

been active in trying to shore; extraordinary vitality of the 
as-

sassination is one of the aston-
ishing phenomena of American 
life in the. past decade." 

An Irrational Enclave 
A Flood of Rhetoric The various theories about 

Mr. Belies pagastaking ett.,  the Kennedy murder "have be-
forts to point eutIcat many, if come a permanent enclave of 

t most, of the -.allegans- Irrationality in our national 
big made are untrue or  are consciousness," the Macmillans 

sheer speculation havebeen 	. 
most lost in a flood of rhetoric 	In addition to college lec- 
from the other side. 	 tures . and radio "debates," 

Mr. Bean haa now begun to leaders of the anti-Warren 
`back` at* ctincs; saying Commission movement have 

at Most 'of theft tire irretionac kept their viewpoint alive- In 
foolish or motivated by-money. scores of books, in countercul-
. The rising,'  tide of doubts  Lure magazines and, recently, 

about who killed President' at regional and national semi-
Kennedy and wity4,bes begun nays. 

Onesuch meeting was held 
On Oct. 10.1.1_1111 .12 IC 
gymnasium at the Ilniverpite 
of Hartford. 

Attendance over • the three 
days ranged from 300 to 2,000, 
even though it poured rain 
throughout the week-end. 
. Presiding at the convention 

was Mark Lanes, a former mem-
ber of the New Yonit.Stritt As-
sembly who ! was the first 
has been the most, 
critic of the Wacker 

up its findings. He is Davidi rumors about the Dallas  
Beim of Des Moines, one of the 
commission attorneys who 
headed the investigation into 
Lee Harvey Oswald. 

of the Warren Commission hash 	New York Times that the 

In his remarks, Mr. Lane to 
the audience, most of whelk 
were college students,, that the 
"national press has a. lot to 
answer foe in Its "blind' ac- 
ceptance" 

 

mission r
Of the Watven Cm* 

aepor t 	,t 

• ... 	•.. 

Thera are Irk* bed theo-
ries that flying faucets' are real 
nd that the Atlantic Ocean 

MOM an area that is deadly 
• to airplanes and ships, In addi-

tion to the Kennedy tonsPlracY 
theories, Mr. Collet said. 

eon 
'reactralrevela=acce- 

By MARTLN WALDRON 
Senator Richard S. Schwei-

ker said in Harrisburg, Pa., last 
week that the Warren Com-
mission report on the investi-
gation of the assassinaticn of 
President Kennedy is "like a 
house of cards; its going to 
collapse." 

Thus • the mild-mannered 
Republican Senator Joined a 
curious mixture of Americans 
who no longer believe that the 
public was told the truth 12 
years ago about the death of 
a President, and are now de-
manding an entirely new 
investigation.. 

These millions include re-
spected public officials as well 

. 
 

as the irrational, the confused 
and the mischievous. 

Reeepdve listeners 
The Warren Commission, re-

port has been under, almost 
constant:attack from its release 
in the fall of 1964, but demands 
for t new investigation—com-
ing from a small group of pro-
fessional . writers and lecturers 
— have • become increasingly 
clamorous since Ptesident Nixon 
was :forced- out of office last 
year by the Watergate scandals. 

These demands seem to bit 
falling on receptive ears. 

Two Congressional subcotn- 

Nexistfte Oen ' 
Senator Richard Schweiker 

mittees are taking a (tentative 
' look into how the assassination 

was investigated, with partieu-
lar emphasis on whethet the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
and the Federal Bureau of 1114 
vestigation withheld evidence. 

One inquiry is that of Senator 
Schweiker and Senator Gary 
Hart; Democrat of Colorado. 

. The other is under the diredtion 
of Representative Don Edwards, 
Democrat of California. 

The attack on the Warren 
Commission's finditig thit Lee 

. Harvey Oswald was a lone as-
sassin on Nov. 22, 1963, when 
rifle bullets ended President 
Kennedy's life in Dallas, is said 

;e 	':lattest topic on the  

a large red 'utte,..., 
witn t'ne 	:.. . 

!yes." 
"Elves send me mesa.. 

he said. 	' 
One frowning young 'Noma 

who saw a newsman talking tr 
the muralist intervened, sayingfl= 
that Mr. Von Rollestcm. "makes, 
things up." 	. 
. "He gives us a bad nettle," 
She said, adding that the mural-, 
ist has never studied the War 
ren. Commission report and is 
"not typical of the 150 million! 
Americans" who don't believe. 
that Me. Oswald -  was a 
assassin. 

Mr. Garrison's attendance at - 
tbe Hartford meeting was hi4, 
first venture back into the -
realm of Kennedy conspiracy 
theory ,!since 1969 when he 
proseented a New Orleans busi-
nessman)  Clay I.. Shaw, on a 
charge of 	to murder 
Preeldent Kennedy. 

ktr., Skew, who is now dead, 
was actted. 

Qtffison was the first. 
Arid offitial to lay that the 
C,LA.,•ead the FILL conspired 
toef;kill' the:Prosident... • 	• 

474  "•,:told the 
One  

ezere
to  

ofk 
bontine 

nou ,,not 
sell 	 i Anniedy 
falloiret, 	,rk..t: try kit deci- 
sion to withdraw. 1.4);v..eZ States 
troops ,frOna Viet:mit . and the: 
C.I.A. and le.u.gr.wropty to .  ar-' 
range the Iii*WWIrrWn 
said. 	. 

A StandiagrAlusiden 
The foriner WewL''Orleans 

brtIsc,414tFNit#P011fg ova- 

s; predie 
than` 	 the Warren . 
Conlin 	 is about "to 
eoIIajle was 	ted, the, 
St:War la 	rY 
aunt leadt" 	— r- 

.Mr., SchweMee said -that he 
sod Senator Hart were kvesti-
gating, the ",following possibili 
ties: 

gnat Mr:Kennedy itid beer .! 
killed, through a . Conurinn. 
plot originating in Cuba pr if, 
the' •St 

gnat the assassination 'hid 
been pronipted by a right-yr.-7 
political. conspirecy in the Ur ; 
ed States. r, t 

4That anti-Castro Cuba 
were responsible. 
. Senator Schweiker did 

Say which, if any, of the pc-
"oilities be believed. 

"The only thieg nrs car' : 
about r'7et we 
truth 

as Clamor for a New Inquiry Mc,: 


